
ROSEBUD ARROW, ROD & GUN CLUB 
WHAT CAN A MEMBERSHIP DO FOR YOU? 

The Basic Membership of only $50.00 gives you member opportunities, voting 

rights, discounts, NRA insurance and a monthly newsletter. 

The Upper-Level Membership consisting of the Basic Membership of $50.00 and 

The Upper-Level Membership of $50.00, which equals $100.00 also, gives you member opportunities, voting 

rights, discounts, NRA Insurance, the monthly newsletter, and the combination to the door of the Rosebud Arrow, 

Rod, and Gun Club facility. 

A spouse/significant other is only an additional $25.00 for a total of $125.00 that includes all the benefits of a 

Basic Membership. If you are an Upper-Level Member, then your spouse/significant other can also have the 

combination to the door. As always if you are a member, your children 18 & under shoot free! 

We ask that new members go to the Rosebud Arrow, Rod & Gun Club facility on open nights or the 1st Monday 

of each month or contact a member for a walk through of the facility and rules. New members will be evaluated 

to see if they are safe and know range rules. Upon completion of evaluation potential members will wait until the 

next regular RARGC meeting for the board to vote on them. When membership is confirmed, the potential 

member will be contacted for payment of membership and then be issued a membership card. 

This is a receipt for you to keep for your records.  

Date paid _________________  Name/s on Membership________________________________________ 

Basic membership #1 (every member must pay this)  $50.00: ___________ Mail Renewal 

Memberships To: 

Upper-Level Membership #2 (Includes door combo) $50.00: ___________ RARGC 

Spouse/Significant Other $25.00: __________ PO Box 251 

Cash ___________ Winner, SD  57580 

Checks payable to RARGC Check#___________       TOTAL: ___________ 

****************************************************************************************** 

THIS SECTION is turned in FOR RARGC’S RECORDS.             Membership Year _________________ 

Name(s)____________________________________________________________________  

Address: ____________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

Phone: _________________________________Cell: ________________________________  

E-mail: (Save a stamp for the Club) ______________________________________________

Date paid _________________

Basic membership #1 (every member must pay this) $50.00: ___________ 

Upper-Level Membership #2 (Includes door combo) $50.00: ___________ 

Spouse/Significant Other $25.00: __________ 

Cash ___________ 

Checks payable to RARGC Check#___________       TOTAL: ___________ 

I do not have any felony convictions or mental health issues that prevent me (or my spouse/significant other) 

from legally being able to own or carry a firearm.  

 New/Renewing Member’s Signature________________________________________________________ 

Board or Authorized Members Signature _____________________________________Date______________ 
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